
Mater from Washington:
THE OREGON RESOLUTIONSPASSEDIN

THE SENATE.
We learn from the U. S. Gazette that the amend-

ment of Mr. Crittenden, to the resolutions passed
tome time since by the House, passed the Senate
on the 16th inst.,by the following decisive vote:

YEA S—Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Atherton,
Bsgby, Barrow, Benton, Berrien, Calhoun, Came-
ron, Chalmers. John M. Clayton, Corwin, Critten-
den, Davis, Dayton, Dir, Green, Haywood, Hous-
ton, Huntington, Jarnagin, Johnsonof Md., John-
son, of La., Lewis, M'Duffle, Mangum, Miller,
Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Pennybacker, Phelps,
Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Turney, Upham,
Webster, Woodbridge-40.

N AYS—Messrs. Allen, Atchleon,Breese, Bright,
Cass, Thomas Clayton, Dickinson, Evans, Fair-
field, Hannegan, Jenne:is, Semple, Sturgeon,West-
con—l4.

The following in a copy of the Resolution ofMr.
Crittenden as passed by the Senate:

" Resolord, 4.e. That by t e cnnven•
Lion concluded the twentieth day of Oc•
tuber, eigeteen hundred and eighteen, be.
tween the United Metes of America and
the king of the United Kingdom of Great
Oritain and Ireland, for the period of ten
years, and afterwards indeffinitely exten-
ded and continued in force by another 4
convention of the Same parties, concluded
the sixth day of August, in the year of
our Lad one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, it was agreed that any
country that may be claimed by either
patty on the northwest coast of America
westward of the Stony or Rocky Moon•
tains, now commonly called the Oregon
Territory, should, together with its har-
bors, bays, and creeks, and the navigation
of all the rivers within the same be .‘ free
and open" to the vessels, citizens and
silldects of the two powers, but without
prejudice to any claim which either of the
parties might have, to any part of said
country'; and with the further provision,
in the second article of the said oonven
tion of the sixth of August, eighteen hun•
dred and twenty-seven, that either party
might abrogate and annul said convention,
en giving due notice in twelve months to
the other contracting party—that it has
r.ow become desirable that the respective
claims of the United States and Great
Britain should be definitely settled, and
that said tertitory may no longer than
need be remain subject to the evil conse-
quences of the divided allegiance of its
American and British' pcpulation, sod of
the ci,nfast ori and conflict of national ju-
risdictions, d ingerour to the cherished
peace and good understanding of the two
countries. And, therefore, that steps be
taken for the abrogation of the said con-
vention of the Gth 9 ue,ust, 1827, in the
mode prescribed in its 2(1 article, and that
the attention of the Governments of both
countries may be more earnestly and im.
mediately directed to renewed efforts for
the'amicable settlement of all their differ.ences and disputes in respect to said ter-

.

Caney,
•• And be it further resolved, That the

President of the United States be, and he
Is hereby authorized, at his discretion, to
give to the liritish Goverontent the notice
required by its said second article for the
abrogation of the said convention of the
*sixt of August, eighteen hundred and
t went v •ae ve n."

In relation to the passage of the above resolution,
the correspondent of the U. 8. Gazette says :

I must now remark that the doings of the Sen-
ate to day will, in my humble opinion haves moat
decided effect upon the negotiations between the
United States and Great Britain. and tend to bring

about on amicable adjustment of the Oregon ques-
tion. The very large majority by whirl► the reao-
lotions passed the Senate, cannot fail to have a
powerful effect upon the House, and I now anticir
pate the passage . of the resolutions of the Senateby
the House by a pretty decided majority."

After speaking of the speeChes of Mr. Crittenden
made jolt previous to taking the voteupon the Res-
olution, which ho says were only comparable with
the speech made by. Mr. Webstes a few days ago,
the Fame writer remarks:

" 1 wish you to observe that of the fourteen who
voted against notice, three, namely, Mr. Thomas
Clayton, Mr. Evans, (%Vtugs) and Mr. Westcott,
were opposed to the gntice in every shape, and op-
posed to 54 40 and war. Of course there are but
eleven 54 40 or tight men in the Senate. Had
Mr. Colquitt and Mr. Yuleo been present, the vote
would have been 42 to 14,so that in fact the Sen-
ate stands 45 to II ; 45 against war, and 11 for 54
40 and war--more than three-fourths opposed to
the ultras, or war men."

'Fhe same correspondent, in a letter dated Friday,
April 17-2. o'clock, P. M., sayer—-

..The Serrate was not in session to day. In the
nom a mcasage was receive,' from the Senate,an-
nouncing the passage of the Oregon resolutions.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole. and took up the Oregon jurisdiction bill.

Mr. Chapman, of Ala., spoke an hour against
it; regretted that, it had been made a party ques-
tion—the President had not recommended it.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, is now speaking
against the bill. He is opoeed to its provisions.—
He has offered an amendment in lieu of the whole
bill.'

Fatal Coatitun in beland with the
.:!ary.—Ono of the late foreign papers re-
ceived by the express clipper %Via. J. Rn.
trier, contains the following announcement
of a collision with the military.

, Blood has been shed to Mayo. The
election for a representatiie to supply the
place of Mr. Mark Blake commenced on
Monday, and on Tuesday a party of the
eighth lluzzars were escorting a number
of freeholders of Moore to the hustings
at a mile from Castlebar, a number of
,peasantry from behind a wall pelted them
with stones, fon the purpose of rescuing
the freeholders. Mr. Cruise, the stipen•
lliary magistrate, ordered the military to
fire, when a woman, leaving a family of
jive children, a fine young man, thirty
'-ears Of age, and another man, were shot
dead, and three mortally wounded. A
letter in Dublin, dated Castlebar, March.

V.states the number of killed to be 4. dc
,Igif wounded 100. The military force
Consisted of parties of the 50th and 32.1
regiments.

Important Intelligence from Mexico
and Texas--•Eight days Later from

Mexico.
Return of the Hon. John and W

S. Parrott, Esq.- -His Final Rejection
by the Mexican Government—The War

feeling in Mexico —March of General
7nylor's Army—Engagement with a
party of Mexicans. and their Retreat--
Burning o/ the Gustom House at Point
Isabel—Proclamation of Paredes, 4.c.
The New Orleans Picayune of the Bth instant,

By thearrival of the Steamship Alabama Win-
dle, from Galveston, from whence she sailed on the
sth instant, we ere placed itt possession of Galves-
tondates to the 4th inat., containing important in-
telligence from General Taylor'. army. The Ala-

,barna, at 8 o'clock, yesterday morning, fell in with
the U. S. steamship Mississippi off the Belize, hay-
ipg on board our Minister, the Hon. J. Slidell ;
Wm. S. Parrott, Esq., Secretary of Legation ; and'
Robert Stuart, Midshipman U.S. Navy. The Mis-
sissippi left Vera Cruzon the morning of the 30th
ult., and arrived off the Belize on Saturday mor.
ning, but owing to the severity of the gale, was un.
able to communicate until she fell in wills tho Ala-
°barna. Messrs. Slidell, Parrot, and Stuart, were
transferred to the latter vessel, and the Mississippi
immediately departed for Pensacola. Wo have
received full files of "El Locomotor," to the 29th,
inclusive, furnished us by our obliging correspon-
dents at Vera Cruz, but they contain nothingof
importance.

We learn from Mr. Parrott that Mr. Slidell re-
mained at Jalapa till the f?..Bth ult., at which time
he had signified to the Mexican authorities, in his
last communication to them, his intentionof leaving,
whetherhe received his passpoits or not. On the
nth the necessary documents, couched in the moat
formal language, dated at the city of Mexico,21st
ult., were directed to Mr. S., at Jalapa. Through
some mistake they went to Vera Cruz, and from
thence were transmitted by our Consul to Mr. Sli-
dell. A separate and distinct passport was sent to
Mr. Parrott. The treatmentreceived dy Mr. Sli-
dell at Mexico and Jalapa, was extremely cold, but
upon his arrival at Vera Cruz, ho was received
with a salute, waited upon by the highest official
dignitaries of the place, and again saluted when the
Mississippi lett. Mr. Slidell appears to hove acted
throughout in the most firm and dignified manner,
and has shown himself well qualified for the impel.-
tent mission with which he was entrusted. Mr.
Slidell will remain in this city for several weeks,
unless his presence is acquired in Washington.—
Mr. Parrott will proceed to Washington in the
course of a few days.

The Galveston News Extra, of the 4th instant,
contains the following intelligence from the Army
of Occupation. !nought by the United States Rev-
enue cutter Woodbury, Capt. Foster, from the
Brazos, St. Jago, which place she left on the 30th
ultimo.

The Army of Occupation, numbering in all 3500
men, arrived and encamped on the 28th ult, oppo-
site Matamoras. Gen. Taylor, with a company of
dragoons, under the command of Col. Twiggs, hav-
ing left the main army, areved at Point Isabel sim-
ultaneously with thefleet of transports from Aran-
sas, on the 24th ult., there not being halfan hour's
differencein the arrival by land and water.

Onthe appearance of the fleet, the captain of the
port—Rodriguez—set fare to the custom house and
several other buildings at Point Isabel, and made
his retreat good to theriver, although pursued some
distance by order of Gen. Taylor. The buildings
des..royeal were of little value, being constructed' of
logo, thatched with straw.

The enemy, who have been reporttd as in readi
ness to dispute the march of Gen. Taylor's army,
seem to have entirely disappeared on hisapproach.
The only opposition ofany consequence he expert.
enced, was at the little Colorado, where a Mexican
officer, with about 150 mounted men, threatened to
fire upon him if he attempted to cross the stream,eta-
ling that such were his positive orders, and that
Mexicans knew no fear. The artillery was imme-
diately ordered up, and the troops formed and com-
menced fording in perfect order, the water being
nearly to theirarm-pits, whereupon the gallant Mex-
ican prudently retreated without executing his pos-
itive orders. He was previously met en the prairie
by a party of 50 or 60 Mexicans, who informed
Gen. Taylor that he must proceed no further in
that direction. By order of Gen. T. thearmy opened
and this party were permitted to march through to
therear, and then depart. When near Point Isabel,
a deputation of about forty men waited upon hint,
bearing a proclamation and message from General
Mejia, filled with threats, in the usual style of gas-
conade, to which the Mexicansare so partial. At
this moment, the flames caused by the burning of
the custom house were discovered, and Gen. Tay-
lor immediately dismissed the deputation, directing
them to inform Gen. Mejia that ho would reply to
his message opposite Matamoras on Saturday, the
29th ult.

The vessels wore got over the bar withoutany
difficulty,and without pilots. Capt. Foster reports
that the schooner Belle del Mar was driven on the
south side, and after beating heavily on the bar, in
two feet water, lay hard and fast. It is thought that
ehe cannot ho caved. The Louisiana, Capt. Eddy,
hod her rudder unshipped, but she received no
other damage. The U. S. brig Lawreuce, Com.
monitor Mercer, remained at anchor off the bar.—
The brig Porpoise, Commander Hunt, sailed for
Pensacola on the 20th elt. Forty wagons, with
suppliee for thearmy, left Point Isabel on the mor-
ning of the 26th, in fine condition, and on the
morningafter Gen.Taylor followed, leaving a com-
panyof artillery at Point Isabel, under command
of Major Monroe. The News understands that
Gen.Taylor's orders are to cross the Rio Grande
and attack Matamoras, should hobo . fired on from
the town. Lieut. Foil!, U. S. N., who was bearer
of despatches to Gen. Taylor, arrived at Galyeston
on the morning of the 4th ;net., in the Woodbury.
and came to this city in the Alabama. Capt. Fos-
ter reported that !herd was Eli feet of water op the
bar at Brazos St. logo ; and from thence to Point
Isabel, a distance ofabout three miles due westithe unifornitloptit was about 5 feat. Point 'Tube

is a perpendicular WWI about GO feet above water-
mark, and the country around is hilly and undula-
ting. The country was in a highly favorable con-
dition for the march of the army. Col. McCrea
was disappointed in hhiattethpt to take the, barges
across the Laguna Is Madre for lack of water, and
they will have tobe takei by land, Tha Steamers
Monmo'uthand Cincinnati are constantly employed
in transporting from Brum St. Jago to Point
Isabel. .'

The U. S. ships Cumberland, St. Mary's, John
Adams and Falmouth, were at Vera Cruz when
the Mississippi left—officersand crew all well.

Tho New Orleans Bee states, that a war with
the United States appears to be popular in Mexico.
GeneralAmpudia, commanding the army of oper-
ation against Texas, had under him about three
thousand men,and wee, when Mr. Slidell left Vera
Cruz, at about ten days' march from Saltillo, the
place of rendezvous. From this latter point, the
army is to be marched to Matamoras. It win be
recollected, thatthis is the army of whose insubor-
dination we had an account of a few days ago.—
The mutiny, however, being reconciled, the troops
had proceeded on their march. Tho Bee says, that
it has been assured that Gen.Ampudiahad positive
orders not to begin hostilities.

We are indebted to the New Orleans Picayune,
for an extra dated April Bth, 2 P. M., which con- 1
tarns thefollowing:—

Two DAYS LATER—ARRIVAL OE THE NOW
YOUR—LAM PROM THE U. S. ARMY OW TOE
Rio GRANDE—THE MANIEESTO OP PRESIDENT
Psnonco.—Since the publication of the Picayune
of this morning, the steamship New York has ar-
rived, bringing two days later news from Gen. Tay-
loes. Army. We learn from an extra of the Gal-
veston Newe, issued on the afternoon of the 4th
instant, that the pilot boat L. M. Hitchcock, Capt.
Wright, arrived at Galveston about 4 o'clock, P.

of that day, from the Brazos St. Jago, which
place she left on Wednesday the let inst. She
brought the intelligence that upon thearrival of the
Army of Occupation in front of Matamons, the
Mexican forces were drawn out on the opposite
bank of theriver, making a great display of martial
music, with trumpets, bugles, 67.c., which mode of
salutation was duly reciprocated in kind, by a sim-
ilar sounding of trumpets and drums in the Amer.
icon lines. Thus ended the first day's /encounter
between the two armies,' on the opposite banks of
the Rio Grande, and within two or three hundred
yards of each other. On the next morning, 29th.
the American troops discovered the Mexican artil-
lery of eighteen pounders, lining the opposite bank,
and pointing directly into theircamp, whereupon
the Anierican army moved their encampment four
miles below. This step was doubting taken by
Gen. Taylor, in order to avoid every appearance of
any disposition to commit aggressions upon the West
bank of the river, and to maintain strictly the de-
fensive character of hie operations. The most re-
liable statements represent the regular army in Mat-
amoras, to consist of 2000 soldiers and 600 ran-
cheros. The Mexican citizens of the Rio Grande,
are said to be quite disaffected towards theirown
government, and secretly friendly to the American
CRUSO.

(A Proclamation has been issued by Parades,
President ad interim of Mexico, which we are un•
able to insert, on account of its length. There is
nothing more however, than a reiteration of their
grievances against the United States, contained in
it. Tho President appears to think that the Amer-
lc= Flag has no right to wave upon the soil of
Texas.)

BY LAST EVENINGS MAIL.
Correspondence of the "Huntingdon lournai."

Heunisurno, April 20, 1346.
Iffy Dear Captain:'

The Senate took up theamendments to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Bill this morning, when on motion of Mr. Dareio
the proviso inserted, on motion of Mr. Kunkel, in
the House, was soamended as to require the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road Company, to havethree millions
of their Capital Stock taken, and one million paid
into the Treasury in cash, on or before the Ist of
January 1847, (instead of 30th of July, 1847,) in
order to defeat the right of way; or prevent itfrom
going into effect. The House amendment requir-
ing the Baltimore and Ohio Company to construct
their road so as to correspond in the track with
that of the Philadelphia and ColumbiaRoad, was
non-concurred in. The other amendments were
concurred in, but the bill was not returned
to the House to-day, as it was pretty well
understood that if the House had got hold of it,
they,would have postponed it indelinately. The
Cherter men would not have swallowed it as amen-
ded now by the Senate. It will probably be recon-
sidered in 'Senate,and concurred inas it came from
the House.

The Senate got through with the second reading
of the the Revenue Bill to-day. It is much altered,and will pass it, if atall, by a very meagre majori-
ty--and must then go back to the House for con-
currence in amendments.

The Howie paused to a third reading to-day, a
humbug, providing that in future the Sessions of
the Legislature shall be only thirty days, and sixty
days alternately, or that if protracted beyond that
period, the per diem shall only be one dollar.

Nothingelse of importance in addition to what
you lave received. ' The Legislature will adjourn
sine die on Wednesday next, and in my next I
shall be able to give you the blowing up of the
concern. PHI.

The " late" Mr. Ingersoll.
Poor Charley, says the Gettysburg Star,

seems doomed to kicks and cult% from all
quarters. The re-iteration of his charges
against Mr. Webster in the House ofRep•
resentatives, a few days after the the ter-
rible castigation inflicted by the latter, in
connection with an unauthorized use of
Mr. Adams' name, brought the Old man to
his feet. After keeping the would•be•tory
Representative upon the rack for some
time, the debate wound up with the fol-
lowing decidedly ‘, rich" conclusion :

Mr. Ingersoll: Will the gentleman al.
low me to (A him a question ?

Mr. Adams: I will allow the gentle-
man to ask men question if he will allow
me to sit down aud not answer him.

IVhereupon Mr. Mama resumed his
seat,

InLANK BONDS to ConatAblesfurStey
of Execution, under the new law,just

lot inted,,and for sale, at thisoffice.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing un-

der th, firm of Leas & Sharer in the For-
warding and Commission btki,rsi• has this.
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted It, the said firm will
pleasecall and ;wake payment.

NV:I.,I,TAM B. LEAS
m Hi; SHARER.

Shirleytownship, 3/1:t !zit 12, 1846.

NOTICE-.
The co.partnership heretofore existing

under toe firm of ate': en=, Snyder, & co.
was this day (March 19, 1846,) dissolved
by mutual consent. The business-of the
late firm will be settled by Charles Sny-
der—Samuel R. Stevens and George W.
Geer having withdrawn.

S. It. STEVENS,
CHAS. SNYDER,
G. W. GEER.

Oz The business will be continued by
CharlesSnyder, in the town of Hunting-
don, as formerly, arid he solicits a share of
public patronage. C. S.

flanting,tlon, March'25, 18-10.-Im.
Al Il ER, 11101101M0 AND

STORE.
No. 19,-kLa sitUr7iTnirg.

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe
citizen, of Huntingdon and neighboring
countipt,. that he still continues to carry on
the aliove business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, and as low as canbe bought
tlnyw here, far Cash.
His stock 'consists partly of Sole Leather,

Upper Leather, Calf Skins, water proof
'Km, Harness Bridle. &c. &c.

Men's 'Morocco, Women's
Straights, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, &c. &c.
Shoe-thread, wholesale or retail, sparables,
glass paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot web,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives, ham-
mers, awl hafts, brushes, colts, slick bones,
files, rasps, instep leather, breaks and keys,
jiggers. shoulder irons, hoe keys, seam-
sets, strip wts, welt keys, French wheels,
heti slickers, shrink wheel.;, etas, shoul-
der !Alas, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pers, pincers, poaches, peg floats, gonges,
pattent peg 11,:fts, sine sticks, tacks, &c.
Btc.,,ainl rs sr\ thingelse in his line of.busi-
!less. Call and set beforebqviog elsewh,r,

N 4 M. : FEWER.
• Feb. 11, 1846. , .

Igo OgiTßit, ahan,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOT.LIDAYSBUR6, PA.
tiill sttcnd to nil business anti wit.' to hit , eltr,

in lilair, Huntingdon, and Indiana counties,
. Hollidaysburg, April 8, IW.

ZOTIN SCOTT, TR.
TTOR.l El" TLan;

111:NTLNGDON,
Will attend with promptness and fidelity to ell
businesa with which he may be entrusted in Hun.-
tingdon or the adjoining countiee.

' His office le the and formerly occupied twin:Les
Steel, Esq., nearly opposite Jackson's Hotel.

Huntingdon March 11, 1846.

•CALVIN BLYTHE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice in the several Courtsof
vff the City bind County of Philadel-

phia
His office is .at No. 35,South Fouartt

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, 0ct..1 , 1345.

ISAAC
ATTORIVF.Y 'AT LAw:—Has removed to

Huntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of hts future residence, and. wili
attend to such legal busirtessas may he en-
rnsted to him.. ;• Dec. 20, 1843.

A. K. CORNIVN,
ATTORNEY LAW—Huntingflon
oth e in Mum. sireet, twa doors East of-Mi. Hall's Temperance House. •

3'OllllT WXLLIAMSON
Haring re-

turned to ihotingdon county,'has re-raim-
menced the practice of LAW inthe Borough
of, HUofing,l4,ll, Where lie will carefully itt•temd toall business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found 'at all times-by those whomaycall upun h int, athis office with Isaac
Fisher. Esq., adjoining the stpre of Thos.
Rind & Sun, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.

S. SMIX7EUL STEWART,
ATIVV:Eltr.r.r MATT 4_

MTN%INGDON,
Office in Main street, three doors west

of !!r. Buoy's. Jewelry establishment.
February 14, 1843.--11.

VIIMIUM3ip
.111TORXEI Jr tam

HUNTINGDON

A. W. xerwEracT,
.4770R.VE1' .11' L.lll'-11u N .rcDos,Pii.—Office at his old residence in Main

street, 'a few dnnrs West of the Courtflute. A. W. B. will attend to any bu-
siness entrusted to him in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coun,
ties. Arnil3o, 1845.—tf.

GEORGZI MATLOR,
.41torney At Law.—Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-
tors accoints, Scrivening, &c.—Oftice in
Dimond, three doors East of the Ex-
change Rotel." fcb?,B; '44.
ADMINIST'RATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of THOMAS G. PATTERSON, (late
of Shirley township, deed.)

ErrEßs of Administration cm the4u:saio estate have been granted to theunilersigred. Alt persons indebted to said
estate are hu to make immediate
payment, and those having claims againstit, will present them properly authen-ticated, for settlement, without delay, toJOHN SHARER, Administrator.Mount Union, April 8, 1848-Bt, pd.

NOTIeR.
A Lb those having unsettled accountsAIL in "Huntingdon Mill," will pleasecall and . settlo them berme the first ofApril, as no longer time can be given.

M. CROW NOVER.Mlrch IS, 1A4.:

CowNscrreuT.--The election for representatives
in the towni where no choice had been effected at
the first trial, look place on Monday the I3th inst.
The returne,lts far tiwiteard from, give the. Whine
28 additional members, end the Locos only 8. Ad-
ding the 28 Whigs to the 82 elected on Monday
the Gth inst., and we have 110 Whigs, and the 8
Locos to the 96 before elected makes /04 Locos.—
There are six towns yet to hear from, which will
pretty certainly elect 4 Whigs and 4 Location,
giving the Whigs a clear majority of six in the
Howie, and a majority of five on jointballot.

The Poland Revolution
By the late foreign news, we learn that the Poke

are about making another effort to throw off the
Austrian yoke. God grant that they may be sue.
casco!. The recent outbreaks at Posen seem to
hare exrended over the whole of Poland. On the
20th of February, disturbances broke outat Cracow.
The Augsburg Gazette says:

At ten o'clock at night a sky rocket
was sent up a short distance from the Bo-
tanic Gardens, and was generally regar-
ded as the signal tOr revolt. The Aus-
train General (Colin) immediately order
ed half a squadron and a company tf in•
fantry into the town. Between tour and
five o'clock in the morning the troops
were attacked. A very murderous fire
was directed against them from the win-
dows of theprincipal squares. The troops,
however, repulsed the aggressors, who
haul a great many people killed. Forty
prisoners were-captured, for the most part
inhatatahts of Cracow. The Alistrain
troops haul five men and one officer killed.
Several bands of armed peasants had
come up to the gates of the town,•but ven-
tured nut upon an•nttack.

Eight regiments of the line occupied
the grand dutchy of Posen. Among the
Many arrests, was that of 111. DOmbroski,
Roman Catholic Bishop, of, M. Geissuen
and Posen. •

WATER RUNNING UP 111/1..-.111% Smith,
in a lecture on geology,at New York, men-
tioaed a curious circumstance connected
with the Mississippi river. It runs I rum
north to south, and its mouth is actually
four miles higher than its source, a .result
due to the centrifugal motion of the earth.
Thirteen miles is the din'erence betiveen
the equatorial Intl polar radius: and the
river in two thousand miles, has to rise
nne.thirt! of this .distance—it being theheight of the equator above the pole. If
this centrifugal. force were net continued,
the river would flow back, and the ocean:
would overflow the land.-

4.1.
On 'Friday the' 11 instant, Mrs. HANNAH

SPENCER, wife.of Mr. Robert Spencer, of West
township, Huntingdon coinity,. aged 86 years7
months and 23 day,

Herfriends and acquairi' ances will long continuo
to cherish her memory, on account of her amiable
qualities,and correct deport merit.—gommunicakd.

In this borough, on Saturday evening last, at theresidence of her nephew, Gen. A. P. Wilson,
Mrs. MARY PORTER, in the 65th year of her
age•

In this borough, on the 15th instant, MARTHAMATILDA, youngest daughter of Henry and Mar-
garet Bender, aged 2 years 1 month and 9 days.

In thie borough, on the 16th instant, JOHN
BENJAMIN, infant son of William and Jemima
Rahm; aged 8 months.

Execution ofSamosTrealferty.-
TpSA %C. WOLVERTON would inform
vial, the public that he intends erecting, on
the lot adjoining the Jail Yard, Huntingdon,Pa., and ample :mil sithstantial

EX3cf, M'z;)acne
for the accommodation or all who desire to
witness the ettTcation'tif 113., Al'eafferty, onFriday, the •

13111 they of May next.
. Mr. W. wi:uld assure the puh: is that there

will beon danger whatever, of the scaftlildgiving way, as he intends contracting it of
such timber as will render It perfectly safefor any number, however large, to take seatsupon it.

The price of tickets will be moderate.Huntingdon, April 22,1846. .
V' Hollidaysburg Register, True Dem-

ocrat and Lewistown Gazette, Bedford in-
quirer and Gazette, please publish until the
day of execution, and send paper and bill
to this office.

Regi►►►e►:taat Orders.
The Volunteers and Militia Composing

the IstRegiment 2nd Brigade, 10th Divis-
ion, P. M., are hereby required totrain by
Company on the lust Monday and 4th dayof May—and by battalion for parade and
review as follows: •

Ist Rat. will meet at Orbisonia, Cromwell
township, on Monday the 11th slay of
May.

2nd Bat. at Cassville, Cass township, on
Tuesday the 12th day of May.

JOHN STEVER,
Colonel,

Ist. keg's., 2nd 8., 10th D., P. M.Cass tp.. April 15, 1846.

EXECUTORS' NO7/CE.
Estate of ANNE NORRIS, (late of Sprin gfieldtownship, Huntingdon county, dad.)
woucli is hereby given that lettets441 testamentary upon the lost Will andTestament of said tlec'd, hove been granted
to the undersigned. All persons knowingthemselves imlebted to said Estate are re-quested° hishaoving gmcik,ii•miseigef..i,ontrjaxgnat atlnie
same are requested to prt sent them prop-erly authenticated fa' settlement. to

JAMEi NORRIS, Executor,
LYDIA GILL, 5 ExecutrixApril 8, 184.—Gt. paid.

MERSONS wishing topurchase any kind4.1of WooLLEN Goons, will find thatthey 'can be had at very reduced prices, atalmost cost, at the Cheap Cash'Store of
• • JOHN•N. PROWELL.Huntingdon, March 11, 1846.

VUltishliC ska Blanks of 01 kinds, for sale

A CARD
To the Civilized World,

V. B. PALMER.
FRHE American Newspaper Agent, duly
4S, authorized alai empowered, by -the pro-

prietors of most of the best newspapers c C
all the cities "and principal towns id. the
United States and Canada, to receive std.-
scriptions and advertisements, and to 'give
receipts for them, resptetfolly, notifies the
public, thathe is prepared to( zeruteorder:
from all parts of. the Civihard World, em •
bracing Ilulividuals , Firms, Societies, Chit's,
Reading Rooms, Corporations, IncorporSted
Companies, Governments, &e., at his sey-
real Offices in the cities of Philadelphiv,
Baltiinorc, New York and Blston, and where
commtmicalions and enquiries, post paid,
may he directed. Address _ _

V. B. PAL.: ,I4n, Pltilada., N. W. cor.

core Bi
and Chesnut street

b. E.
and Calvert street

"' " New York, Tribune Dmiclinp,
opposite City Hall.

" Boston, 20 State street.
rf"As no cater person -or persons are in

any manner connected with the subscriber.
inthe American Newspaper Agency; sli
letters and communications ..or hint, sio
be carefully directed as shave, and t“
otherperson. This caution has ,become To

cessarv, in order toavoid mistak.e, and rr
the public on their guard against all ',roc.
ded IVrents.

V. B. PALMER, American NC
April 1, 1816.
PUBLIC NOTICE.—V. B. Palmer„ ;:e,

American Newspaper Agent above mono!.
is the only zuethorized Agent, fur receis he;
subscriptions and advertisements for tle.

JOURNAL” in the titles of I,),iladelplo.,
Baltimore, New York and Herman, of which
public notice is hereby given.

JAMES CLARK.

Huntingdon, April 1, 1896,

111 IG.IDE ORDERS.
The militia composing the 2d Brigade10 D. p. M. are hereby required to train

by Company, on Monday the .1!h day ofMay, and the Volunteers and Militia IcyBatialion.tor inspection as follows, vie:
Ist Reg. 1 Bat. (in Monday the 11th (It4",

of
Batt. on Tuesday the 12.t1iday

of May.
Reg. 1 Witt. on Wednesday the I.:lth day

01 Mar. •

2 11,g. 2 Batt, on Thursday the 14th day
ky.

5 Reg. 1 Batt.' on Friday 15th of May„
5 Reg. 2 Batt. on Saturday 16th day ofMay,

2 13.Ltt. on Monday Van 18th dor
cf. May.

3. Reg. 1 thtt. onTuesday the 19th dn.;
of May.

4. Reg. 2 Ilatt.•• on Wednesday the :otit•
day of Mar.

4. Reg. I.l3att. on Thursday the 21st day
of May.

4th Volunteeit,Batt: Commanded by Maj.
,on Friday the 22d day of Mae.

2. Volunteer Batt. commanded by Maj.
Stephens on Saturday, the 23d d►ty of, May6. Reg, 2 Batt, bn Fuesday the 26th day
of May.• - • • •

• 6. Keg.] Batt. on Wednesday• the 27th.clay of May.
7th Company of the 6th Reg., on Friday

the 29th day of May.
Union.Grays on Saturday the 30thday of

May.
Ist Volunteer 11.1ttallion commanded by

Maj. Bell, on Tuesday the 2d• day of June.
• JOHNBURKET, Brigade Inspector.

• 2. B. 10. D.. P. M.
Brigade Inspr's Office, 'Walk-.erville, Centre Co, Maych 27,1846.5

A New Patent Wind Mill
for .eleaning

THE subscribers having purchased
Culp's Patent for the comities of Hut,
tingdon, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata,
would avail themselves of informing :the.Farmers that it is the greatest improve-meat ever made on Fanning Mills '• far
.implicity, cheapness, and durability thereis none to equal it, and as for clea:iiigspeedily and well, it alike surpasses sit'others.
: We manufacture in NVilliamsbitrg, fl air'
county, where we will always have them'
on hand, and wilt receive and attend to.orders promptly.

We will haul the Mille through theabove mentioned district during the eitu-ing eeason.
HEYETT & G N. •

Williamsburg, March 25, 1846—Gm.We, the undersigned, having the above
nulled Alills in our own practical use,
and having tried thorn well, we fully con:
cur in the above statement.
David Elko
David Good
Samuel Rhodes

George Ake
Wm. Ake

Brenamon
GJ Lewistown r ,:iazette, will pleasepublish the ahuye 0 months, and chargethis office.

Steam Tinning Shop

LATH MILL.
'I'HE subscribers Navin.4 entered into co

partn,rship, under the Firm a John andNV. U. Baker, in carrying on the Steam Tut -

mug Ship and Lath Mill in Alexandria ,
would rt•spectfullv inform their friends andthe public generally, that they are now pre-pared todo all manner of turning in wood.also, Iron Shafts from 10 to 700 lbs: CabinetMakers can be supplied with all kinds of
turning. Chairmakers by sending theirPatterns canbe supplied with ChairBrttems;Backs, and Rungs. Coachund Wageutni keritby sending their patterns can be suppliedwith Hubs, }lnd fellows, of any Size andthickness and whatever wood•theY choose—-placerine. lath furnished at the shortest no •
tme, a:od-all at the lowest market prices..-..Persons at a distance wisning to furnishtheir own stuff, can have it hauled a Nay
and delivered without extra charge

JOHN BAKER.
W. R. BAKER,A!e*andrin, Jana 28, 1846—tf.

(Nemo taste and try,N.1,1 am sure you will buy,some very superior molasses, at the cheatCASH STORE of
JOHN N.FROW ALL.


